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wlit apply to Crawford ic Iiilig Hardware
Dealer. Salisbury. N. W j : - 1 lt.vi

To the Working Clatj.-- We can furnish
you einplbyuieni at which you can make Xvrfiare pay, in your own iucaiiiie without bring
away from home over night. Agents wauled
in every town and counly to take sttbsTribers
for Thte Cntenoial Iiecurd, the I largest publi-
cation in the TJiiitei Suits 1 pages, 64 eol-iimn- x;

Elegantly llluHlrated; Terms onlv jl
per year, iltt Keci.rd is devoted to whatever
is of interest connected who the Centennial
year. The Great Exhibition a Philadelphia
is fully iliiKrated in 'detail. ; Everylody wants
it. The whole people feel gre.it interest - in
their Country's Centennial Birthday, and want
to know all about it. An elegant patriotic
crayon drawing premium picture is presented
free to each suberiber It is entitled, "In re-
membrance of the One Hundredth Aimiyersarv
of the Independence Of the United States."
Size, 23 by SO inches. Any one can become a
successful agent, for hut show the - paper and
picture and hundred of suoscribers are easily
obtained' everywhere. There h no bnineB
that will pay like this at present. We have
many agents who are making as high as $20
per day and upwards. Now is the lime: don't
delay. .Keuiewber it coxts nothing to give the
business a trial. Send for our circulars, terms
and sample copy of paper, which are ent free
to all who apply; do it to-da- Comuleie outfit
free to lhoe who decide to" engage. Farmers
and mechanic, and their sons and daughters
make the verv best of sgents. Address

THE CENTENNlAll RECORD,
35:ly.pd. Portland Maine.

Piedmont Air Line Railway
at

Richmond & Danvile, Richmond &
Danville R. W., N. C. Divison, and
North Western N. C. R.: W.

cohdehsed"tie-tabl- e

In Effect or: and aftor Sundays June 4, JS7C.

THE LIGHT EST-RlNNI- NG MACHINE IN THE WORLD.

With our printed directions, no instructioa or mechanical skill is required to operate it
The construction of tbe teacoino is based upon a principle s of amque and unequalled sin-pnet-

tr.

comprisinff ,imple levers working upon centres. The beannSs are few, and they

arc hardened and polished.
The machine, are made at our new works in the city of Newark, N. J., with new speckl

(patented) machinery and tools, constructed expressly to accomplish what we now offer. -
Every machine fully warranted.

"DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE CO.,
New York unci Cliicagjo.

FASHIONS
and the best facilities in all departments, and the best jdeasoOhe most skiUfuT

mldboui at home and abroad, we are enabled to at lam results reach of the
krenSTdress-make- r. Our styles are always the latest and best. Our elegantly-illustrat- ed

caOJogue mailed to any lady sending five cents with her address. Agents wanted everywhere.

" DOMESTIC " SEWING MACHINE CO.,
' New York and Clieag:o.

and-Mac- le

Senator: Bayard, of Delaware, is Step
e into prominence,! wltbqut, so tar

attracting any hustility,from any quarter.
4--N. r. World. -

Unless all signs fail. Senator Byard
Stands at th head f ail Presidential cuu- -
didales.i We had interviews with many

khe Punsylvauta delegates, audlhey.
ali favorable toUayardj tu iaci,4Witu

considerable backing from other
State M Is" tlwir first choice. NewYork

reasonably certain for him. Wilaiing- -

Del Herald Dem.

Dace' for all, let our friends in distant
ts of the country remove from their
ids the mistake, founded upon false

iiilurapujon, that the chief opposition to
vernor Tilden in New York c imes

from Tainmauy Hall,' from what is called
C anal' HiVies," or from "New York coun-ryJ- "

X.'Y: Express.

Ml '

Thurmait, Tilden, Hen drick-srfi- d Allen
impossible. Bayard retinitis. He

make an elegant candidate, ana at present
m;ty be regarded as the favorite in bet-

ting circles for the St. Louis Derby, wiib
ucock well up lo him, and Black,

Parker; Seymour and u'few others in the
n!d at! fair figures. Lancaster Pa. Intel
Itgvncer. ,

Alleh rises up at the unmistakable
ce of the people. Ohio has done well.
liana does not desert Hendricks, but
en convinced that his cause is hopeless
1 iransler, with enthusiasm and ro

joifcmg. ller solid . eiijtpoit
.

to William
r 1 T 1 1 'nAl en, I tie sa:e ot riuii ma. lerre

Haute Ind. Journal, Dem
kam Tilden cannot carry the Bill Alh'u
iner to victory. Bill Allen will not

carry the Sam Tilden banner at all. The
lio lse is hopelessly divided, but the feg-g- n

ssive ragamuffins may as well eurreu-Ue- ;

or run away. Chicago Times.

Western Democrats have "made the
faul Piistake of subordinating the para
uuuul issue ot the, canvass, to-w- it : the
rvHirm of abuses i i the Govfrnment to the
secondary question of the cuirency. This
action compels the South to look .to the
East for the most available candidate. The

pi r. Tilden may be regarded as out of
this Presidential race, the tooting of the
.Sijn arid the Tiihuno to the contrary

The delection in the Dem-

ocratic party in the Stale ug.iiust him has
grhwn to open rebellion.
TIih sentiment ;s unmistakably against
New Yoik having any candidate f.r the
Presidency, which is undeislood to mean
the Democracy cannot carry New York
with Tilden. This is but the
beginning of the rebellion in the part'

ag-ains-
t tilden. N. Y. Commercial Adver-li&crIiep- .

The Evil iiuits ct Weak Digestion.
tThere is no pathological fact more clearly

ascertained thin --- that the most formidable
phases of nervous disease is directly trace-

able to imperfect digestion. Insomnia, with
its train of direful consequence, proceeds
mere frequently from weakness of the stomach
llian from any other cam. Mere sedaiiven
are powerless to cure nervousness, ard soon
cekse toi paliate its aympioras. The true way
tolstrengthen the nervous system ia to invig-
orate the digestive and orgais.
upon whose unobstructed action its equilibrium

jabsolutely dejendent. The daily ueof
Hpstetter's Stomach Bitiers will do more to
briice and soothe the weakened and irritated
nerves, and induce sound, refreshing sleep
nature's grand catcholicnn than all the so
called nervines to be found in the pharmaco-ob:- a

crout of it. A wineglassful of the Bitter
sliould he taken before each meal.

FRANKLIN ACADEMY.

Lrn English, Classical, Mathematical and
Scientific School, Male and Female.

fThis handsomely located Institution will
open on the 3lst of July 187G. All who wish
tojavail themselves of a practical-educatio- n, or
prepare for College will do well to attend.

ft nit ion at from 1. CO, .51.50, 82.00, $3 00
and $4.00. Board t from $7.00 to $10.00
Also, ample facilities for messing, &c.

f Key. H. M. BROWN, A. M.. 1'rincipal.
p?utors supplied when needed. 35:2ms.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
iNortji Carolina Superior Court.(Montgomery County

S. J. Pemherton, Plaintiff
Againitt

V Mauney, Adm'r. of Thom
Siokes, (dec) Defendant.
All creditors of Thomas Stokes, (dec.) are

hereby notified to appear before me. at mv
ofiice in Troy, Jf. C, on or before the lt day
oC August next, and file the evidence of their
claims, to the end that the estate of the said
TI lorcai Stokes, (dec.) may be settled

a a wa.de,
C. S. C. of Montgomery County.

35:2raos.
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GOING NORTH.

STATIONS. M Alt,. Express.
Leave Charlotte 5 55 AM 2.15 Ail

" Air-Lin- e Juntion 6.12 4? 2.40 "
." Salisbury 8.30 " 4.19
" Greensboro 10 58 " C 17
44 Danville 1.36 PM. 8.54 "
" Dundee 1 49 V 9 01 "
" Burkeville 6.49 't 12.45 PM

Arrive at Kichmond 9.3J i 3.19 "

GOING SOUTH.

STATIONS. MAIL. Express.
Leave Richmond 5.50 am 1.10 PM

" Burkeville 9 00 V 3 54 41

" Dundee 1.39 PM 6 05 rt

" Danville .1.43 " 8.10 "
Greensborough 4.3 10.25 "

" Salisbury 7.01 ' 1232 am
.' Air-Lin- e Junction 9.06 2.29 44

Arrive at Charlotte 9.0$ V 2.42 "

GOING EAST GOING WEST

j Better latii Cheaper than

TU undersigned is dinjr a larpe hnpiness in.the Cabinet MnkirpJincand would call pedi
attention to his Home-lYXad- e Work Bedteads, Hureau. Cabinets, Bwkcasei. Ward

robo, 6tcreUhej, Tab es, Tictuic Frames, and ever tffirjg ele deinfinded. JlIso,

j Cal:pentelrs, Work
inclpding hand made window sasb. viiEdow blind?, door, Sc, prorrptly to order; bewdn 1

peniMl carpeQteiinjr businesf. Plans and etirilate3 made and contracts tal en for charchsi,
dweliicgs, stores, factories. 1c. Alsorwr.s tho patent and is now selling, tb,e

I NEW CLOTHES RACK,
tbe k est tdtno for the-- purpose of drying elothes ever yet invented; is equ alto 70 feet of lias

andnav be ued either in or ut of dirr ; ma nse all or any pait with equal con enience. ;'- -

! COFFINS.
Keeps oocstantly on hand a fuU assortment of coffins ready to ship in few minutes.

PRICES ! Call and hear them and see the stock.

yon, rue,flJSUlierTwasrunUTo usya
only after these changes; consequently
the jufereuce was they had teenaking

ot crooked whiskeyft large - precentage ofIt had been.cttstqraary to withdraw forty
or fifty barrels per day, bu t j ils'ree days
before tbe local revenue ntncial seized

Carey distillery about 400 or 500 bar?

were wunurawn. x un- - iincreuvB
occasion-wa- s S that officials had io

formed the distillers of their intention to
seize the distillery. The amount of reve-

nue due for which the distillery waa aei

ws $24,000. J Hunt dismissed Todd
Hartnan for irregularities, but they

were sonn , afterwards employed lu. the
Custom House. tfcw York Sun.

The J. R. Cobb above referred'to. is n

brother of C. L. Cobb, who, for the past

two or three I Congresses misrepresented

people of the first district of this State,
and now so well and abljr represented - by

Hon. Jesse Ji Yeates. It i well known

that C L. Cobb and John Pool were,

whilst in Congress, the former in the
House aud the latter in the Senate, the

Radical proteges of B. F. Butler. Both

these N. C. IUdicals are now, as w have

been credibly i informed, representatives of

the Waihiiigton city caloons, and as J
Cobb waS abuointed Supervisor of

i - i i .

tlnternal Revenue at the request of Pool,
Cobb alid Butler, it is possible that $1,000
ner month wa little enough, to sustain
Pool and Cobb iu their present represcn
tattve capacity. J ,

Prom Tha Ashe?llle Pioneer.

A FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT!

Man FalUrom the Tower of the Court

Housednd is Instantly Killed.

Sunday afternoon a compactly built
trailer, of fair complexion, light hair

and moustache, passed up Main street
spirit level; and square over his right

ehoulder, to which was suspended a small
carpet bag, indicated his calling, und his
business here a bricktnasnn in search
of work. He had footed it from Green
ville, S. C, and though fatigued and
travel-wor- n, there was an air of tidiness
about his apparel, combined with a frank
open countenance, that favorably un
pressed the casual observers that passed
him. He stopped at the boarding house
of Mr. NP- - Uhedester, and early Mon-
day morning ; sought and obtained era
ployment of Mr. Henry W. Scott, court- -

house contractor. He was directed to
Mr. Deacon, uiastnr builder, who assigned
him to work on the tower, where an arch
was being constructed over a window
which fronts east, and which is about
fourteen feet fromHhe-rop- f of the main
building. He had been at work but
short time, when those near him heard
him give an agonizing scream,' and the
next instant he had pitched over the wnll
Alighting on his head on the roof, the
body with a convulsive effort, turned
complete somersault, aud, stretched at full
length, rolledj down the south side, first
slowly, but then with the rapidity of
thought, to the eaves, and then down !

down ! fifty feet to the hard ground,
among the disintegrated granite rock of
which the foundation of the buil4uir is
composed, blriltin" upon his side, the
unfortunate man bounded five feet from
the contact ; but no cry or groan escaped
his tips. Morn bed spectators ran to his
assistance, but he L td passed beyond
their aid. The heart, which but a mo
ment before beat hirh with hope at the
favorable change i:i the condition of his
aflairs, had now ceased its pulsations.
'IMlOV hpliflit nut Villi or tint a nru.itiarl .wl I

- I

thies.could not affect. They tenderly
bore him to the nearest house, where an
exaroination proved tlur his neckj left
thigh and ankle were broken, riht side
of "skull crusiied and risht shoulder
bruised. No one could identify iim.
Around his ntck was a leather string, to
which was attached a clasp ring, similar
to those in which crucifixes are woru by
those of the Catholic persuasion. A
hunting-cas- e siker watch was in his vest
pocket, and in his pants pocket was a
wallet containing 2i cents, two sleeve- -

Duitons, and a gold ehnt button On his
stun, was priniea m legible characters,

iVl. Uon way, and this 14 nuDDoaed to
have been his name. Un stated to some
of the cuests at bis boarding house that
he was a native of the Emerald Jsle tbe
land of that generous, impul.ivr, but

pelople, whose couraje, endu- -

ranee and ndelity haye ever been thi
marvel of the historian and the theme of
poets. For .

An Irishman carries hia heart in hi hand ?

It flows like the water that circles his land :
T U 11;.. : 1.1ai ucaiua m bm eye, ana mere nougat so sin

cere, .

As an Irishman'i smile and an Irishman's
tear.

He was Varied Tuesday morning, at
9 o'clock. iu tne uainotlc eemeterr.
FutEer Frederick, of iBaltimore. deliver- -
iS an impressire oration, and perforraitif,;
". rrnrl lCo ot mat cuarcu overII,. !..,

p 8- tha e .- - labia nc Tim
trnc. Mr. 1L W. Sott h,.

lis i ujm iiiri ruin vrnan vi a v i .itv..u,,c u. y fll&linC
Jjat the name of the deceased was N. P.

h lfmi

COUNTERFEITS.

Ncw. YpRK, Jnne 3rd. The folio win w
well; executed counterfeits are circulating
twenties on the National Bank of Utica

Marfch 9. 1876 22:

FJflB

A Fersons makingSo 1 U the tTatMman should send f2.10

to pay for a year 1 0 cts. to-p-ay postage, the
reis

The merchants of Raleigh,, reuting this
itorersfhaye oj-I-

ted
In a petition to

landlords for a redociion of 15 per cent,

a rents, owing to the W .nd dull
ed

times. iJ- - I !
:

- and

To&y Judge Watts bears the msnderaus

e ia SatUbary in reference to .n1.& Ashevile rai-
lroad
laborer on the Spartanburg

The We-ie- rn Norih Carolina railroad

com panylim. that, Under the law farming out

conrict labor, they are entitled got

mandamus to comptll the penitentiary au-- t the
.il,Hm the convicts from the nrst

mentioned road in order that they may be et
to worJkTon the Western road. Mai. bcntoui.-Thi- s

cause coming ion to be heard on yester-

day the Board of Directors ot the Penitentiary

rtjiceaented by the Hon. A. WTourgee filed

u aoWer to the Plaintiff's complaint, by which

certain issue of fct ;were raised, requiring the

intervention of ajury. Therefore, His Honor

Judee Watts ordered the caiise to be placed

apon the Civil Issue Docket of Rowan Superior

Court for trial at the next term. R:

--!' nr nnmhcr of the Asbeville a

Tiieen annearS the following charact.ris
tic letter addressed IQ the editor of that
paper:

Charlotte. May 22. ' -
Dear Sir: lam willing

to anything that is' best, and propose to

the whole matter to the convention
without exertinff lb .lightest influence

over it. I have no ambition to gratily at
tlm immense of the eerieral good. I work A

hit where I am hitched, in the, lead, at
tl r lol r.ff lead, tinder the saddle or

t tA iKaiwnnrls And hide out u

is thought best, - syours. , ; - ..i
" 2. B. Vance. A

JThat has the ring of pure metal, pen- -

etrating! thrilling 1 It; ought to put td

the blust every fellow who is secretly

nursine his wrath, and counting the

chances of an "independent movement.'

If Vance is willing to wait and work-ju-st

as the people tell bim, and all for the sake

of harmony, and success agamst the ene

mies of the country, Tom Pick and Harry,

the boys in the srvhe better keep par?

tlcularly quiet. The people will shoulder

lach k man as Vance, and carry him

round the corn heap in triumph ana set

bim at the head of the husking board

They will pile np his plate with good

things, fill up his glasses, and give him

the best of everything.

; P. S. NEV.

We nnblish in another part of this

paper au interesting letter over the we

known initials, E. F. R., who never fails

to throw a charm over the valuable pros

ductions of his pen!. We know of no

ter method of ascertaining the facta in
' the history of P. S, Ney, than that adopt-- j

" ed by our correspondent, i. e., gathering
ii .i ' it j s :jHit me well aui.ueauciii.eu mciueniu rcr

' membered by those who knew him in

life) which of course will be valuable ih

proportion as they are found to be con-cnrre- nt,

and leading to the some definite
conclusion in respect to the great, ques-

tion of his identity with the celebrated
.

Marshal Ney. - !

We have no recollection of the rumor-

ed interview in Virginia between P. S.

Ney and a person believed to be his sop;
and if any ansh thing was published In

the Watchman as intimated by our cor

respondent, it was probably when the

paper was fn the hands of its founder,
U. C. Jones, Esq.; and sometime be-

tween the years 1S32 aud 1339. We
made the acquaintance of Mr. Ney, about
the year 1840. He was then leaching
either in Dayie, Iredell, or the western
part of Rowan. He was fond of writing,
and frequently contributed poetical arti-

cles to the Watchman, nearly always on

political or patriotic subjects. J
We are very clearly of opinion that

the Iatelligenrpeopla by whom we were
surrounded in those days were not con-

vinced that P. S. t Ney was the French
Marshal, but on the contrary seemed dis- -

posed to regard the popular stories rela
. ,1 k 1 t ; J Junc mertio as largely i lcaaiuary, ana
springing from various mysterious utter
ances and acts of his when under the
influence of spirituous liquors, in!; which
be occasionally indulged to excess.' Our
opinion on tho subject was farmed from

'
too

i .... . .
personal knowledze we had

i

of tho man while yet ling and mostly
. .t ' i. Ijrom ine impressions maae upon ns iby

mvbw ww uvua ww w ucaiu fca.a&.iii ft u i in tu. i s. i
. "llin interesting itno;uUy, and we are

pleased U promote it as well for the grtt- -

lSeatloQ of the public as for the discovery
of the truth, if, indeed, it is t)ow possible
to arrive at it.

THE CROOKED IN NEW ORLEANS.

Ailntcrnal Bevenue Supervisor Taid
- m 1 nnn mm aaa k m r i :.ittii,www jjisuuers. v y'

XT rv.-- .i tJJ. .
w ji.xAa, uune i. itie Uon -

rreulAnal-nemmitt- TnP.?.,U?:j:""trZr2 ::r "M

iTTl X ro"ur L""!
:u( uu

a fU 11 5 y"cau "'

A

Doubltv

r V
i $ Lock-Stit- ch

Thread

itmacnine.

1 - 3

SAVXJSGS. By usinff the " Domestic" Pa.
per Fashion the most stTUsn and penect-tttin- g

costume can be produced, at a large saving in
MONEY to those who choose tojpake,or superia-im- H

tb making of. their own garments. With the

Cabinetwork

A?die.." M. I. McIKTtRB.

THE

3 nsurance Co.

C. B. HOOT. TioePrwtHone Institutions. P. CO W PER, Sapervisor

MURPHY, Agent, Salisbury, N. C.

22Mnv . jrjniMr sin

Works!
!

: I

HEADSTONES.

American Granite

dlaleiah, .1. -

JONES HOUSE.
A --Deliftbtful Summer Heme.

Surrounded by Mountains-- :

LENOIR, TI. C
Dr. W. EARTIARDT,

Proprietor
IlealtVand pleasure seekers will fin4il;"

their interest to stop at the above hj-Th-

tal.les are supplied with the heti

market affords, the servants are ttDtj 'J
and the pmprietor wi II Ho all iu his p

to make bis guests t!rtinf..rtaKTe. :

Visitors t Lenoir stop at Hickory. a lf

W. N. C. Kailroid where they wiil n

daily line of hacks to Lenoir. j

3tf.
I11be' Pars Itallsa Qsee

FOUR FOR $--
0

003L ;

Safe arrival . and

tniariimcvM
Italian stocks tkm i-- -- ftmhintJ5,r

nil
!

HIVE $3.50
Address, , .

mTFUS MOKaf
ou Fcrtry. C-- iftf

SUICIQE AT aMITIIVIiL.tS.
'if l ! - V 't

Ouartermaster Sergeant Woodstock; in
the garrisoa at , Smith ville, committed

suicide yesterday axternoon oy snooting
himself in the; bead. The cause of the
suicide is supposed to be financial j em- -

barrument. J here are -- conaictiug ac-

counts life opon the streets as to the
lime" and manner of the suicide, themost of

authentic of whicli we believe 'to 'be as jrd
4nv

Mr. Jnc c.vtiarreU has nr-e-n tor some
time pan furnishing the united Stales is

troops at Smith ville with fresh meats, ipn

and has written letter! from time to Hi mo
j

to Ir. Woodstock, requesting the pay pa
men t of 8 the. bill which amounted - lo mi
nearly five, hundred . dellars. Not re
ceiviijg replies to any of his letters! or" a Gf
telegram sent a few days ago, Mr. - Oar-re- ll

concluded to go lo Smith ville' and
ascertain of Mr. Woodstock the cause of
the noil payment ' of the bills. Acting
upon his resolution he took passage on i

the steamer Dixie vesterdy, arriving at are
Smith ville about noon, met Mr. Wood-

stock on his way tu dinner, who insisted he
upon Mr. Garreil accompanying him.
Current topics were discussed during their ll
walk and while at dinner. After the
meal was finished Mr. Woodstock started
back to his olhce, which m about two
hundred yards distant from his home,
remarking to Mr. jirrell that he "would vo
ero to the oflico and fix the papers and In
settle the accounts." Mr. Garreil stop wl
ped a few moments to thank his hostess wi
for courtesies received. When within
about one hundred yards of the office he
heard the report of a pistol; a couple of
soldiers who happened to be sparer to it
than Mr. lx ran in and found Mr. Wood
slock sitting in a chair lightly eliuchiug ba
a pistol in his right hand, which was ele
vated to the heigh; of his shoulder, aud
blood gurgling from a wound just behind
his right ear. It is thought thai Mr.
Woodstock had drawn the money for the
payment ot Mr. Garreil' bill and had put
it to other uses. Bring unable to replace
it, he decided upon the taking of his own
life rather than undergo the ruorliticatiou
of an arrest and trial by the govern-
ment.

The deceased leaves a wife and four
children. Wil Journal.

LATE NEWS.

Terrible Wreck of Hie Steamer Oriental.
Boston, June R. The steamer Orien-

tal, Capi Doane, of the Savannah and
Boston line, wis wrecked iu the harbor
last evening. No loss of life reported.

England has Concluded an Alliance with
Turkey.

LONDON, June 5. The Berlin tele-
graph agency asserts that England ha
concluded an alliance with Turkey, and
guaranteed the latter's integrity. The
Russian telegraph agency declares Murad
is to be recognized on all hands as soon
as his accession is officially annoi nci I.

CONSTAXTIXOFI,?, June 5. rt is
officially announced that n Abdul
Aziz committed suicide Sundiy morning
ly opening the veins of his arm wich a
pair of scissors.

St. Louis, June 5. Tody bein
Whit M onday it was geiieially observed is

as a holiday by the Gertnins of diis city.
large numoers ot whom visaed the Cen-
tennial grounds, while many others are
at Schuizen and Sieuger Parks. The
Germau Catholics this morning made a
veay iuteresting street parade.

Tariff Jtesolution Killed The Iiesump
Uon Act.

-

V a eirtVATnw Tnn. 5. The ..:T
. ; ..r i u . i . . ..' l,e,,eu 14 1J ?Z .,fl9- - wu,c 18 equivalent killing it.

Neal offWred a bill repealing the re- -
sumption act, aud called the previous
question.

Kason raised the point (hat no notice
had been given of the bill, therefore it
was not in order.

The Speaker, Mr. Cox, sustaltied the
point, and xloltnan appealed.

Morrison moved to table the appeal
which was carried by a vote of 133 to
35.

Death from Abortion The Parties Ar.
rested

Boston, Jane 5. The death of Mary
J. Fuller from abortion in this citv on
last Thursday, has led to the arrest ol
Miss Fannie Drake, the practilioneer, and
Lysauder Dewham, the latter having, a
is alleged, burned the body of the child
Ui a 8love 10 Preveal discovery.

The price of cotton took an upward
tendency yesterday. Mr. Geo. Wain- -

wrighl, of the firm f Wainwrigbt, Wil
liam & Hood, informs us that ho sold
bale of the snest cotton ever bmnght
to this market for 15c. per pound. Iial.
Jxews.

cad. J he remains of tbe late Mr,
John Haughton were interred at Pittsboro
luesday last. Mrs. Uaughton died in
Newbeiu just fit e days previous. Ral
News,

i
The rapid trans-continet- a!

. .
trip cansed

1 IntPnftA PXC.ltPmPllt. I lit. atlonnnr noa In.

make the trip from New York to San
Francisco, 3,317 miles, in the unprece
dented lime of eighty four hours. The
telegraph to-d- ay informs us how success

. .f t .LI- - J I I I .r..mi mis uaimg leai uas oeen. 1 uis event
I makes an important era in the history of
railroading. When wo reflect that the
pa"ag New York to San Francis

Ueaty days; and that
.

over the. Pacific
i n m i .1 tMa'"oaaf tue snortesr trip nas been seven

7B, we may notice uow wonderful is ther, t . .i . . ..
Buuip wmnS me irane It

'"three dayi and a half. The train ar
rived at San Francisco 26 minute, less
than 84 hours.

Charlotte Observer: College commence
ments are now tip-- ; the days of standing
collars, long-taile- d coats, bouquets and
palm leaf fans. The yonng ladies will
note the distribution of marshals' re
gl!a.-- :

.
- i ... ....;...

ttfvla. I . 1 f r . ri ,.i ho comior man ror me lie
pnoiican , nomioation. and everything
potnu to thai .. .n-:.- ;

irv.. , ..v tj--' :v'

1 OF nVTTCTGI-I-, 3ST. C, i

Insures Dwellings, Stores, Merchandise,

AID ALL CLASSES OF INSURABLE PROPERTY,

j AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE,

ON THE MOSTj FAVORABLE TERMS.
i

Its stockholders arc gentlemen interested in building np NortbCarolira Institotiotis, md
.lainong them are many of the prominent birine.s and CnacciiLrr.cn of the Slate.

till Jjosscs !Prompthj zldjusted and Paid.
Mw:?-iliwi- e

ANDREW1

"id' iw

laru hie
MONUMENTS.

MMM

STATIONS. g MAIL 'U MAIL.
Leave Green.iboro ; 10.55a MP Arr. 4 20PM

44 Co. ShojMi IO 1J r. 3 Lv. 2.54 -- 4

Arrive at Raleigh 2 322, Arr. 11.43 44

Arrive Ml Guhlsboro ipl 600P3I Lv. 9J5am

STATIONS. gi AccommdaTIon Train.
Leave Groenboro g. 6 30AM.'r;!Arr.lO 30am

4 Co. Shops 10.30 iL,v 8.30
Arr. at Kttleigh 2t 6.07pM;'2 Arr. b.OOp:
Arr. at tiotdooro iP! 10 55 ,4i!Lv. 3.00 pm

NORTH WESTERN PT. C. U.H
( Salem BitANCH. )

Leave Greensboro .45 P M

Arrive at balt-n-i C.45 44

Leave Salem 8.15 ti

Arrive al Greensboro 10.33 (i

Passenger Trains leaving Raleigh st 11.43 a.
t. connects al Ureeuboro with the Southern

bound train ; making the quickest time to all
Southern cine.--. Aceommodaiion Train leav-

ing Kileigh at 8.00 P. M., connects with North-
er bound Iriiin at Green(U)rD for Kichmond

md all points Ext. Price of Tickets samp a
via other routes.

Accommodation Train leaving Greensboro at
G.30 AM. connate at Gnldsborp with Northern
and Southern bound Trains on the Wilmington
and We Id on Railroad.

Lvnchburg Accommodation leave Richmond
daifv at 10 25 A M, arrive at Burkeville 1.45 P

M-
-; have Burkeville 5 20 A M, arrve at Rich-

mond 8.30 am. -
S&rEx press Trains will only make the fol-

lowing stops between Richmond and "Charlotte,

viz; Cliula, Burkeville, Clover, Wolf Trap,
Kinggold, Dundee, Danville, Greensboro,
rhotnasville, Salisbury and China Grove.
Tickets will therefore, in no cae be sold topaf- -

engera by this train to other than tbe points
nentioned above.
No Change of Cars Between Charlotte
andfUcniaond, 282 Miles.

Papers lhat have arrangements to advertise
ihe schedule of this company will pleae print
is above and forward copies toGenl. Passenger
Agent. :

For further information address
JOHN R. MACMCRDO,

Genl. Passenger Agent,
June 6, '76 Richmond, Va.

w a 6a esq sslt as sr 'CP

.tl.00O.0G0 00.

O
G. W. BLACKNAIX. Treasurer,

becretary oi svxte sets ioryt : j

8TATK OP NOKTH CAROLINA,
Dkpabtmbkt or TATB.

Kalelgh, May 6th, 187S.

chapter 2, raUfled lith March. A. D. 1876, and do And that

on file in this office :
$to,?oo oo

19,000 00
19,616 00

(first Hens), U,19 00
10,103 19

J ' SU3.S79 19

me by the Legislature, I hereoy approve the Report or

i

WM. H. HOWERTO Secretary ot State.

fiortn caroiiniana.

nt t Bt-- IMnML- n W. BST. 8creur7. umbSB, V. C
A-- L. OKRZXX, 8ped- -l Trarean Agwit tor V. C

On hand and furnished to Order. :

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

JOHN CAYTON,
Corner Morgan arid Blunt Street,

The Southern Underwriter's Association.
INSURES ALL KINDS OF PROPERTY AGAINST

LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE.
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL,
ASSETS. MAY 6, 1S7S,

A 9 dress. -
at '

19: ly

llacter ai HeiSerson,

Attprneys, Counselors
and Solicitors.
SALISBURY, N.C

Jannirj 22 1874 -- tt.

PAINTING.

- HOME OFFICE

E ALEIGH, 3ST .
ARMISTEAD JONES. President.

R. W. BEST, Secretary. 'l

! Parties deslrln? to Insure their property should patronize this Company, for the following reasons :

is a sate corporation, combining solvency and stability, (two of the most essential points in an insurance
uompany., as me iouowinr ceruncatc irom tne

New YorkVtens on the Parmur' Mon.lco, by way of the isthmus occunip ah.mt J GILDER KERNER,.;.
To au whom it way concern:

Thla ts to cert If v. That I have thoronffhlv PTuntnAd th " business affairs and finances " Of ' The South
ern Underwriter's Association." ttalplirh. Nnrrh Paroling In Hfrmrflanee with the DTOviBlOnS Of Sn Act tO a--
mend sections 42, 43, and 44, " Batue's Kevlsal,,'
saia company is "doing ousiness upon sound principle, within the provisions oi lta cnarver, aou iu wm.u-anc- e

with the laws of the State of North Carolina,' and that they are nossossed of the followlnff securt- -

Ilonge, Sign, and Ornamental

PAINTING, ;

Graiiin & Frescolnsl a; Specialty.

factoring Bank,
.

of Poughkepsie: fives. on
i ? itt- ua XT1 anonat oanit ot ijhicatro: fives

fnuimi nans or razton. III.Ifiv... n tK. fl m..: '-
-1 n . .

'T "" 01 Uan
i.! on the first National Bank

r.t National
Aurora, 111 fives ou the Firt

National Bank of Galena, III.; fi.pa on

:v;r ",u,FuEfl est--

ties, which will more fully appear from statement
United States Bonds, (market value),
N. C. Rail Road Bonds, (market value),
N;; C. County and City Bonds, (market value).
Mortgages on Real Estate in North Carolina,
Cash on hand, In Bank-an- d in hands ot Agents,

it-

Total,!
Iri accordance with the authority delegated to

Baia company mea uns aay.
f fitvf.n linrlpr m v hanrl anil baiiI nf AfflrA

ii

r T T V 7".ue "onai Jankof Northampton, Massmet Walshe. a distiller thia-sitv.!fi- vp. An .u it- -. t,.L

letters addressed to? tKe under
signed at Kernersville, J?. P., will
promptly answered. i

;

Wnrk done by contract or b)'i the dayunninMn til . s.as ... u If. -- t

It nrotects the doUct holder, for its Charter rsrmlrfis S nsr cent, of the nremlums received to be deposit
3atl8aclion Guaranteed.' Address

J. GILMER KERNER,
I Kernersville, N. 0,

ed with the State Treasurer for that purpose. ' i
j-- Its Stockholders are among the prominent business men In North Carolina.

vr.i.i;.t4 ,1.1 ,u.r,.r.wk lugv
ai.Ull.jO ka pJJ hiprdei.or.i

J. U.

a . . . . . ; . - .wSIZ.DUDap S14 nnn anrl AoBrA Ar '.
.
- 1. -- .!bujo mrincBaieOH WllD wltnefll.

Mum woai tw urteans aiterwaras:
annolntsd new mimi .nA .t,.Vrv.w n.VAtt?::j.rz found a? gain
oi a ftuoo per ouinti lacrem ia prodoc

XTi uwco vii lua lames si a
tion.l B.nk of Now Bedford. Lass.; fives

I &. .tlUUftl U.1IIK All .IllffflffA
I til . n .V . ' Z ' "b"in. : uiriion ine r irit Nainni JankJ . ... " .wum ui
I IwtiiiaviII. K

T - j
Z " . WWttICU WV1 W.a'lu lot pM,n M of uiu.Other eoanterfeiti

posieiiioa

At u unucr uio conuoi ana management oi nativeIts officers are known throughout tbe 8tate.
j it will Insure your property on the most reasonable terms. - - 'I I'.-- 4

ft 0nnrr lavatbotnei ' Samples worth85 J U6U$1 free. STirBOK & Co , Portland

i ih wiu aeep your money at noma.
T AAttv. BaHM lnnt van( MmMrw

Juno i,tsi ira- - v .
-

-

A. JfURPHT, Local Agent, Sansnury, If a n. March 9,76: 1 yr.


